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PRESIDENT
Glenda Ofstehage
“A Lot Like Me”
A recent Daily grace publication
titled “A Lot Like Me” struck close
to home as I read it. It is an excerpt from “As God Sees
Us” by Audrey West in the July/August issue of Gather
magazine. (If you don’t already get Daily Grace,
subscribe here: www.womenoftheelca.org/blog/dailygrace/) In the article, a little girl is asked if she likes to
wear Grandma’s clothes to be like her Grandma. She
replies that she likes to be reminded that “Grandma is a
lot like me.”
My Grandma Linnet Hutchinson was one of my most
admired people as I grew up, and to this day. She was a
hard-working, intelligent, and talented woman. Memories
of overnights in her home included milking cows,
gathering eggs, bringing in garden produce, and most
memorable: seeing her and Grandpa begin each day with
prayer and the Word.
She has been on my mind a lot recently since my
husband has helped me get her 1924 Franklin treadle
sewing machine cleaned, oiled, and ready for me to use in
a quilting project. The hum of her machine as I pedal
along reminds me that she was “a lot like me” in many
ways: deriving joy from daily tasks, carrying God’s gifts
into the world to those in need, worshipping a gracious
and loving God, bringing each day’s work and worry to
God in prayer.
As you go about your work for the Women of the
ELCA, I pray you will be reminded of all the women you
encounter who are “a lot like you.” Remember that even
though they don’t join in the activities and work that are
important to you or do things exactly as you would, you
share with them one God, one faith, one planet. Use these

similarities as you continue with your ministry among the
women of our church to help you find ways to bridge the
gaps between us.

Upcoming Activities: Bus Tour
Planning is underway for a lot of activities for the
Women of the ELCA in South Dakota. Jan Anderson has
planned a bus tour to the Lutheran World Relief
warehouses in St. Paul. Everyone I have talked to who
has been there reports this is an amazing place. The tour
includes a Dinner Theatre with a Disney Musical, so plan
to bring a daughter or granddaughter who might enjoy
that along with seeing where our quilts and kits go after
leaving our hands. See page 6 for more information.

Upcoming Activities: Convention
Planning for our convention at The Abbey is also
underway. We hope to see many of you there to
reconnect with one another, with nature, and with our
God. These are truly refreshing times for us.
Again, INVITE someone to come with you. No
requirements for church membership, regular attendance
at your local unit meetings, leadership positions…we just
want an opportunity to share a little time, some new
ideas, times of worship and praise, and your presence.
If you have never attended one of these conventions,
this one would be a great one with which to start!
Registration will be a little different this time, so please
pay attention to all communications regarding this.

Please Communicate
Your Board wants to work on communications
between all levels of the women of the church. You can
help us with this in a variety of ways:
•

First of all, be sure to report changes in leadership
for your local units whenever the change. We need
the contact information for at least one woman for
each congregation, so we can be in touch when there
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is an opportunity for the women of your unit.
•

•

•

•

Even if you don’t consider your local unit to be
“active” we’d like to be able to contact you so
individuals who are interested can participate.
If your primary contact person is a “snowbird” or
otherwise absent from time to time, please give us
two names.
We also hope to use electronic communications
more to speed communications and cut mailing
costs.
Please be courteous and respond to e-mail
communications promptly. Even if you just respond,
“Nope” or “not interested” we will know that you
received the communication.

Blessings to you all and STAY WARM!

Glenda

SECRETARY
Lynn Pohlman
My favorite holiday catalog is the ELCA Good Gifts
Catalog. It is a catalog for all holidays. Yes, it’s fun to
give a gift in honor of a friend or loved one during the
Christmas season.
It’s fun to give gifts in honor of a friend or loved one
for other holidays during the year. I enjoy gifting for
Valentine’s day, Easter, Thanksgiving and birthdays,
too! Check out the ELCA Good Gifts Catalog throughout
the year for gift giving.
How about Honey bees for Valentine’s Day, Chicks
for Easter, farming tools for May Day, a solar lantern for
the first day of summer, School fees and uniform for a
girl or school supplies for a child as a welcome back to
school gift, how about farming tools and seeds for a
Thanksgiving gift?
Hopefully this gives you ideas for your gift giving in
the coming year! Check out the ELCA Good Gifts
Catalog on the web: ELCA.org/goodgifts and have fun
shopping while giving gifts that transform lives and
support work in 83 countries.
Blessings,

Lynn
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VICE PRESIDENT
Nancy Rieke
Grace and peace, from our Lord Jesus, and from
those of us who serve Him on the SD Synod WELCA
Board!
It is indeed a privilege to write that; a privilege to
have been chosen to help lead the women of His
church. My second term is almost over, and as I write
this, I am proud and humbled once again.
We read of women all through the Bible, who have
been equally unlikely players in God’s plans simply
because they said yes when asked. Ruth, the subject of
my upcoming confirmation class lesson, is a perfect
example: “Your people will be my people, your God,
my God.”
The Bible records these words as spoken to Naomi,
her mother-in-law, but I imagine she said them to her
husband first. This God she acknowledged had already
chosen her to become the great-grandmother of King
David, and an ancestor of the Messiah Himself. Did she
know when she made the statement? Of course not. But
God did.
Who knows what God might do through you? He
calls you to say yes today also - to make His people,
your people. Our churches and communities are in
desperate need of godly women, as is our WELCA
Synod Board. Won’t you be a part of this ministry? We
are looking to fill the offices of Vice President,
Treasurer, two At-Large members and two Nominating
Committee members.
Please call a member of the nominating committee,
any of the board members, or me if you or anyone you
might know would like to serve in this way, and get
ready to see how God will use you!

Nancy

Bus Tour Details...See page 6
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TREASURER

MISSION ACTION
(STEWARDSHIP)

Kathy Thompson

Janice Anderson
Greetings, Ladies of the SD Women of the ELCA
We have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us:
prophecy, in proportion to faith; ministry, in ministering; the
teacher, in teaching; the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in
generosity; the leader, in diligence, the compassionate, in
cheerfulness. Romans 12:6-8

February 1, 2018, we begin our new fiscal year. I
wish to thank all unit treasurers for your unit
remittances to help support our organization and also
church wide. I am currently working on the
remittances that have been remitted this past year and
will be sending information to the unit treasurers,
please check to see if the amounts are the same as what
you show you have remitted. The figures will be for
Feb. 1, 2017 through Jan. 31, 2018.
Reminder to all treasurers: All unit offering
remittances are to be made out on Form A and checks
made out to “SD Women of the ELCA” and mailed to
me. Please do not put my name on the Pay to the Order
of. If your unit has a new treasurer, please pass on that
information so I can update my records. Many units
have done this already and I thank you for this
information.
This year we have elections again, and the position
of Treasurer is a position that will have to be filled.
Please prayerfully consider this and/or the other
positions that the nominating committee will have to
find a candidate for. The treasurer’s position would
start with the new fiscal year after this year’s
convention, which would be February 1, 2019. She
would be installed in June 2018, but not take office
until the beginning of the new fiscal year, per the
Church wide Constitution and By-laws.
Plans are being made for the Synodical Convention
for June 28-30, 2018, to be held at “Abbey of the Hills”
near Marvin, SD (this is the former Blue Cloud
Abbey).
Wishing you a good year in your respective Units
as we continue to serve, study and grow in His Word
and work.

Kathy

Greetings Dear Friends,
Happy New Year! I am so excited! 2018 is “All
Anew”: Conference Spring Gatherings, SD Synodical
Convention at the Abbey of the Hills, bus tour to LWR &
GHM, Synodical-wide Leadership training at
Chamberlain, and Conference Fall leader workshops!
Visit LWR.org click on “Faith in Action,” an
interesting newsletter especially for LWR & Quilt
Makers! Many ideas and tips!
Thank you Unit and Conference Mission Action
Officers sending Missions Accomplished Reports.
Thank you for all the work you do in your
congregations and communities, around the US and
World!
Jan

MISSION GROWTH
(JUSTICE)
Margie Neugebauer
This article will be my Justice and Racial Justice
article for this WELCA newsletter. In the December
issue of Living Lutheran, an excellent article on “The
Millennial Mystery” was published. It is excellent, and
I urge you all to read and heed this information.
In addition, there was an accompanying article
online written by Brian Beckstrom, who is the college
chaplain at Wartburg College. Beckstrom was a diving
teammate of our oldest son when they both were
attending Gustavus Adolphus College.
The article below is the entirety of Brian’s article
with excellent advice for how to approach millennials,
people of color, those unchurched, etc. This is how we
build relationships with anyone!

Margie
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5 things to consider when engaging
young adults
By Brian A.F. Beckstrom

November 29, 2017
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do not relate to one another in a hierarchical fashion; they give
one another freedom because of their love for each other. They
never treat one another as objects; their relationship is one of
reciprocity.

Every congregation in the country is trying to figure
out how to engage young adults through their ministry.
You probably know all the scary statistics about the
number of people under 35 who are unaffiliated with a
religious tradition. Even if you don’t, it’s hard not to
notice their absence on a Sunday morning.

Likewise, it is important that congregations don’t treat
young adults as prized objects to be acquired. That’s not the
way that God operates, and it shouldn’t be the way we do.
There are very few things I can say for certain about young
adults, but the fact that they don’t want to be objectified is
one. (Actually, I think that applies to people of any age.)

I’d like to tell you that there is a simple solution to
the age disparity within ELCA congregations. But the
truth is, I don’t have one. In fact, no one does. We
have lots of theories about why young adults are less
likely than previous generations to be part of a
congregation, but the biggest challenge most
congregations have is actually very simple—we don’t
know why we want young adults to belong in the first
place.

3. Listen without judgment. Young adults often get a bad
rap for not behaving in the ways that other generations expect.
We need to get over that. If you really want to support young
adults, then make an effort to listen to them rather than give
advice. They’ve gotten enough lectures about how they aren’t
“good enough.” Just listen.

Think about it for a minute. Why does your
congregation want more young adults to be part of the
flock? Is it because you’re afraid that the church is going
to die if you don’t start replacing the older generation? Do
you want to inject some vitality into your congregation?
Or, are you a young adult who desperately wants some
company?
All of these motivations are understandable, but they
share a common flaw. They begin with our needs rather
than with God’s. A better question to ask is: What is God
doing in the lives of young adults and how can we partner
with God in this work?
Here are five things that any congregation that wants
to reach young adults should think about. This is based on
my own ministry with young adults, which continues to
teach me that I don’t know nearly as much as I think I do.
1. Start with God. It’s amazing how easy it is to
forget this. There seem to be so many urgent needs in the
church that we can fall into the trap of thinking that it all
depends on us. Fortunately, that is not true. God is at
work in the lives of all people, whether or not they are in
church on Sunday morning. It’s not up to any of us to
“save” the church, particularly young adults. This is
God’s church and God will provide.
2. Young adults are not objects, they are people.
When we begin with God, we have to spend some time
understanding who God is and how God relates to the
world. As Christians, we believe that God is triune:
Father, Son and Spirit. Look more closely at the Trinity
and you begin to see a pattern of relationship. The three

4. Empathize. If we take the time to listen to young
adults with open minds, we will discover that their lives are a
lot more complicated than we realize. Like every generation,
they are trying to figure out who they are, but they are doing
that in a very different context than those of us from earlier
generations understand.
Young adults today face many of the same challenges as
previous generations, but they have so many more options.
Having a lot of options is normally considered a good thing,
but having too many choices can also be paralyzing. The lives
of young adults are also much less certain because the world is
changing so rapidly. The average young person is going to
have five careers in their lifetime and about 14 jobs. That’s a
lot of transition. It also means that, even if young adults join
your congregation, they probably won’t be lifetime members.
5. Accompany them on their journey. The church’s job
isn’t to figure out how to get young adults onto committees
(by the way, stop asking them to be on a committee if they
show up more than once), it’s to accompany people of all ages
on their life journeys. This goes back to the whole not treating
people as objects thing. If we really care about young adults,
we can’t have hidden agendas or “plans” for them. Let the
Spirit do the leading.
I honestly believe that one of the best things congregations
can do is to simply accompany and support young adults
whether or not they ever darken the door of our congregations.
As they make their transition to “adulting,” they can use
support and encouragement. If your congregation really wants
to serve young adults, find ways to walk with them as they
discern their callings in life.
And above all, when you engage with young adults, do so
in a way that reflects the unconditional love of Christ. It’s a
message that young adults (and all of us) need to hear.
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MEMBER AT LARGE
Arlene Bich
Dear fellow Sisters in Christ....
Reaching out into the unknown is sometimes not all
that easy, and that includes offering a new WELCA 2018
State Convention site at the Abbey of the Hills, formerly
known as Blue Cloud Abbey. This will be a different
convention as a result of its setting, and one which I look
forward to attending. The Prairie Coteau Conference will
provide the formal details with the theme of the
Convention “Discovering God's Peace,” but with my
article, I want to offer you a glimpse into what you will
experience when you attend the Convention at a place of
Refuge and Retreat! The following is info that was in the
form of an article in the December 4, 2017, Argus
Leader, reprinted from the Watertown Public Opinion. I
consolidated only a few facts:
Six families purchased the Abbey in 2013 from the
Order of St. Benedict. They didn't want it to become
anything less than what it had been for decades … a
sanctuary for peace and tranquility. The Abbey of the
Hills is now a non-profit, owned and run by a governing
board. The Abbey’s new mission is to create unity
among the different religions of the world.
Paul Treinen, an ordained Deacon with the Catholic
Church, is a member of that board and states that the
new Mission Statement is to “Foster the Rediscovery of
Peace.” Jill Adelman, the facility’s Events Coordinator
states , “We want you to walk into the Abbey and feel
the peace whether you are Lutheran, Catholic, or
whatever. Come here and feel the Peace.”
The Abbey, constructed in 1950, is located among
the rolling hills of the Coteau des Prairie near Marvin,
with Watertown the largest close city, about a 1/2 hour
or so away. We will no doubt learn more of that history
as we spend convention days there amidst the halls of the
large facility, and the “cross-shaped Church,” which will
provide us a sanctuary of peace and tranquility.
The sanctuary features stained glass windows a
carved crucifix and canopy suspended from the ceiling,
and a large pipe organ. The church is known for its
outstanding acoustics. Concerts, family reunions,
religious outings, arts and crafts gatherings, and business
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meetings are just a few of the events held regularly at
the Abbey.
An auditorim seats 200, with an adjoining room
holding up to 100 more. Meals are served in a large
lunchroom, and another smaller restaurant-like room
can serve 50. The equipment that the monks who lived
there used to bake their famous breads is still in use.
Sleeping accommodations include 69 rooms with
choices based on prices and luxury. There are no
televisions in the rooms. Meals are available: a
continental breakfast, or by serving, depending on
arrangements with the party involved. The grounds
include vegetable gardens, orchard, honey bee
operation and 30 head of cattle. The Abbey prides itself
on using home-grown or donated products for its
meals. There are so many more facts about the Abbey
that we will discover, I'm sure.
With the mission and goal of peace and tranquility
in mind, we look forward to that kind of refuge and
retreat for a few days as Sisters in Christ. This time of
retreat will allow us to seek the quietness and goodness
of our Lord's message, and how we can go out and
serve, after having been renewed by His strength given
to us through the power of the Holy Spirit.
Look ahead to June and plan for YOUR retreat!

Arlene

MEMBER AT LARGE
Connie Bickett
Greetings from eastern South Dakota, where today
is beautiful but cold by the end of the week. There is
always something to look forward to.
I would like to remind everyone that February is the
month we celebrate “Bold Women’s Sunday.” There is
material on the WELCA website for this day, and you
can come up with your own ideas also. Celebrate the
women in your congregation that step up and act boldly.
This day is celebrated on February 25,th however it
can be celebrated any day in February. Good Luck to all
and looking forward to Spring.

Connie
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LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES
Jamie Lennon
Thanks to all the WELCA units and quilting
groups for your continued support and compassion for
the ministry of LSS in 2017. We are extremely grateful
to the South Dakota Synodical of the Women of the
ELCA for approving LSS for a WELCA appeal as part
of our Campaign for Hope. As we move into 2018, we
will be sharing more details about the campaign and
hope that you and your units continue to support and
sustain the mission of LSS.
Statewide: We would love to join you for one of
your upcoming meetings to share in fellowship and
offer an update of how your support impacts over
60,000 lives throughout South Dakota. Please reach out
to one of our Development Directors, who would be
happy to come out and visit with your unit.

Bus Tour to Minneapolis

Taste of Cultures: Join us for the 23nd Annual Taste of
Cultures on Saturday, March 10, 2018, at The District in
Sioux Falls. The Taste of Cultures supports Refugee services
in the Southeast region and will feature cultural food and
entertainment from across the globe. Tickets are on sale with
General admission tickets $40 each, and VIP tickets available
for $80. For ticket information visit www.LssSD.org or call
Kristyne Walth, Volunteer Coordinator, LSS Center for New
Americans at 605-731-2009.
Hope Grows – Annual Regional Fundraisers: Our
annual benefit events in Aberdeen, Brookings and Rapid City
have been rebranded to reflect the impact the funds raised
have on the people of South Dakota. Your support of LSS
ensures that Hope Grows in the lives of those who need
healing. Details on each regional event are listed here:
Hope Grows in the Northeast: Join us as we share how
Hope Grows on Saturday, April 28 at The Dakota Event
Center (The DEC)! The event includes a meal, silent auction
and a show by Dueling Duo – Pianos Show. Reservations
are required. A pledge or contribution to support LSS
services in the area will be requested. If you’d like to donate
a Silent Auction Basket or item or want to reserve tickets,
contact Liesl Hovel at 605-262-6301 or
Liesl.Hovel@LssSD.org

Thursday and Friday, July 26-27, 2018

•

Cost: $175. $50 deposit due at registration.
Balance due by June 1 ($125). Includes 2
tours, 1 night lodging with breakfast, bus &
dinner theater.

•
•
•
•

Thursday
Leave Sioux Falls, SD;
Visit Lutheran World Relief Headquarters; Attend Disney musical “Newsies” at Chanhassen
Dinner Theater
Friday
Tour Global Health Ministries
To register, contact Jan Anderson
409 Kringen Ave., Baltic, SD 57003
605-529-5387 or 605-496-2459
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Silent Auction begins at 5:00 p.m. Dinner/Event begins
at 6:00 p.m.
Dueling Duo - Pianos Show is from 8 -10:30 p.m.
Benefit Dinner Only: 8 per table; $12/ticket
Dueling Duo Piano Show Only $20/ticket
Benefit Dinner & Dueling Pianos Package: $30/ticket

Hope Grows in the Brookings Area: We hope you will
save the date and join us at our annual LSS fund-raising
event at McCrory Gardens Education & Visitor Center in
Brookings on Saturday April 14 at 6 p.m. A pledge or
contribution to support LSS programs in the area will be
requested. The event includes a wonderful meal, fellowship,
and information about LSS, including an opportunity to visit
with LSS staff. Reservations are requested. Contact Jamie
Lennon for more information, to reserve tickets, or if you’d
like to volunteer as a Table Host.
Hope Grows in the Black Hills: Mark your calendars for
April 22! We will again be meeting at the Rushmore Plaza
Holiday Inn @ 5PM. There is no charge to attend the event,
but reservations are required. We have a wonderful young
man who has been helped by LSS speaking at the event. A
pledge or contribution to support LSS services will be
requested. Contact Jessica Lillebo at 791-6769 to RSVP or
host a table. We are also looking for donations for our Silent
Auction, please consider a donation of a basket or quilt.
Liesl Hovel, Development Director – Northeast Region 605-
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262-6301 or Liesl.Hovel@LssSD.org
Jessica Lillebo, Development Director – West River Region
605-791-6769 or 1-800-260-1439 or
Jessica.Lillebo@LssSD.org
Jamie Lennon, Development Director – Southeast Region 605444-7502 direct | 800-568-2401 ext. 7502 or
Jamie.Lennon@LssSD.org

BREAD FOR THE WORLD
Cathy Brechtelsbauer
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• Phone in short messages 605-773-3821(Senators),
605-773-3851(Reps)
Please help defend the sick and suffering. Jesus
always did.
Cathy Brechtelsbauer
Volunteer SD Coordinator for Bread for the World
605-335-6222, ryebread@breadrising.org,
www.bread.org

PRISON CONGREGATIONS
OF AMERICA
Mary Mortenson,
Executive Director

Want to help keep rural hospitals and
nursing homes open? Ask our state legislators to adopt
Medicaid expansion.
In a new study using nearly ten years of data, researchers
found hospitals 84% less likely to close in states with
Medicaid expansion than in non-expansion states. Rural
hospitals were particularly vulnerable to closure. This is one
great benefit of Medicaid expansion, but it should give us
pause, because South Dakota is, so far, a non-expansion state.
There are many more reasons for S.D. to do Medicaid
expansion. Tens of thousands of our neighbors, age 19-64,
need this health coverage, most of whom have NO OPTIONS
to get coverage without this expansion.
The SD Legislature did not pass Medicaid expansion last
year because they were waiting to see what the new Congress
would do. Now this opportunity has survived, and South
Dakota sorely needs it. The funds are coming: The governor
has developed a workable plan for its funding. Those funds
should go for Medicaid expansion as intended not be siphoned
off for other things.
And of course, work requirements make no sense,
especially in states without Medicaid expansion. Followers of
Jesus know that both mercy and heathcare are things we all
need and that do not have to be deserved.
Contact legislators individually, or a circle could send a
joint letter.
How to find your state legislators: Call your county auditor,
or look online: www.sdlegislature.gov/Legislators/
Who_Are_My_Legislators
How to contact them:
• Write them at Sen.__ or Rep.__,
State Capitol, Pierre SD 57501
• Email format: firstname.lastname@sdlegislature.gov

New Things Are Coming
We have begun a new year – this adventure known
as 2018! We fully expect that this year will bring us
three, maybe four, new prison congregations. That
means hundreds of people on both sides of the prison
walls will experience the Gospel in new and authentic
ways. To support these ministries, we will again offer
formal pastor training and later in the year, the PCA
Pastors’ Retreat.
We are also excited that on October 19, together
with the University of Sioux Falls, we will host Sister
Helen Prejean, author of Dead Man Walking. Her
insights into how one truly loves and reaches out to
those on the margins of society will inspire – no matter
what your vocation. Watch our newsletters and website
for details.
When I was hired for this job, I told the board that I
would give the ministry 10 years of my time. It’s been
that, and I am ready to retire, and turn this precious
ministry over to someone with fresh ideas on how to
manage the amazing and exciting growth. Thus, a
search committee has been appointed and at our annual
Partners at the Cross Banquet and Ingathering on
October 20, we will introduce and welcome whoever
will be our new Executive Director!
We’ll keep you posted on plans as they unfold. I’d
be pleased to be able to speak to a conference or synod
meeting in the spring – get some work out of me while
you can!
(mary@prisoncongregations.org)

Mary
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LUTHERANS OUTDOORS
Mara Stillson
Thank YOU SD WELCA!
This past year, the SD WELCA have contributed
over $25,000 to Lutherans Outdoors in SD. Your gifts
make it possible for campfires to burn, friendships to be
made and the love of Christ to be shared. And for that we
say THANK YOU! We know your gifts to Lutherans
Outdoors go far beyond monetary donations, from
prayers and quilts to encouragement and attendance at
the LO camps. YOU make ministry happen. YOU make
a difference. YOU provide the light of Christ to shine
even more brightly for people of all ages and all abilities.
Thank YOU!

Summer 2018 Bible Study Theme
"This Changes Everything"
For by grace you have been saved, through faith, and
this is not your own doing, it is a gift from God.
- Ephesians 2:8
In the beginning, God’s desire for the creation was
life and wholeness. The great creation poem of Genesis 1
tells us that God took delight in every creative act, and
that each part of the diverse creation had worth and
contributed to the well-being of the whole. God was so
pleased with the creation that at the end of each burst of
creative energy, God pronounced the creation “good.”

Lutherans Outdoors is 50 years old! Give thanks to
God and his work in all who have been touched by
this program over the years.

But with the disobedience of humanity, sin
disrupted God’s good creation, bringing death and
brokenness. Despite this, God’s dream for the creation
never faded. God continued to love the creation with an
abiding and unconditional love called grace.
Through grace, God defeated sin, death, and the
power of evil—which once held the creation captive—
through the passion, death, and resurrection of Jesus.
Through grace, God’s desire of life and
wholeness for the creation was revealed in Jesus’s life
and ministry. He sought to liberate people from the
brokenness of the creation that diminished them and
called people to lives of compassion and servanthood.
During camp this summer, people of all ages will gather
in small and large groups for Bible study, worship, and
recreational and creative activities to consider and
celebrate how this loving action of God in Christ
changes everything.

Celebrate 50 Years
Of Lutherans Outdoors

Campers’ foreheads display the cross, a symbol of
Christ’s grace given to all as a free gift.

2018 is the 50th anniversary year of the
incorporation of Lutherans Outdoors in SD. Join us in
celebration throughout the year, and save the date for a
celebration at our Annual Meeting which takes place at
the SD Synod Assembly in June. More info to come!
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LUTHERAN PLANNED GIVING
OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Kathy McHenry
Greetings from Lutheran Planned Giving of South
Dakota! Thank you for allowing me to be a part of your
mission and ministry, and to share some thoughts with
you about how to grow your ministry’s reach and ensure
that it extends far into the future.

Estate planning is a complicated, sometimes
overwhelming project. Relationships, emotions, finances,
taxes, and STUFF all become a tangle of issues to sort
through, prioritize and address in complicated decisions.
It’s enough to make most of us pause, and some to just
ignore the task altogether.
What if there was someone who would help you walk
through that process and offer suggestions as you make
those decisions? Someone who isn’t watching the clock
and charging by the hour; someone who has no ulterior
motive because of commissions or bonuses; someone with
the same faith foundation and passion for making a
difference.
Because of the support of members of Lutheran
Planned Giving, including the South Dakota Synod of the
ELCA and the ELCA Foundation, you have that someone.
If you’re ready to put together a framework for your estate
plan that reflects your values, faith and family’s legacy,
please give me a call.
Joyful gratitude – Enduring generosity….it’s what
we’re all about.

Kathy
Kathy McHenry, Executive Director
Lutheran Planned Giving of South Dakota
Phone: 605-274-5030
Email: kmchenry@sdsynod.org

Synodical Leadership Training
All are welcome and all
conference officers should plan
to attend August 24-25.
Location to be determined.
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Reformed Martha Sees God’s Love
(adapted from Women of the ELCA blog)
I have been torn about the Mary and Martha story for
some time. I have been a Martha most of my life: headstrong, determined, focused on the end result. If I saw a
cause or need, I would throw myself into making it
beautiful, meaningful and well received.
But I missed the joy of the actual event because I
wanted someone else to experience it—to see something or
feel something.
I thought God made me a Martha.
As the Bible story goes, Jesus visits, but Martha is too
preoccupied with what needs to be done to enjoy his
company and bask in his love.
“But Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so she
came to [Jesus] and asked, ‘Lord, do you not care that my
sister has left me to do all the work by myself? Tell her
then to help me.’
“But the Lord answered her, ‘Martha, Martha, you are
worried and distracted by many things; there is need of
only one thing. Mary has chosen the better part, which will
not be taken away from her.’” Luke 10:40-42
I missed the boat
Man, I sure did miss the boat for many years. I made
sure the kitchen was spotless, the laundry done, the flowers
without weeds. And what did I miss because of that?
Memories with friends and family that I can’t get back.
If you’re always focused on the presentation, you miss
the message.
Mary got it. For her, it was impossible not to sit in awe
at Jesus’ feet. I get it now, after some hard lessons. I thank
God it’s not too late. I now recognize God’s love
everywhere.
I can see the love of God in the red rocks of Colorado
and the words of a homeless man. I feel the power of God’s
strength in rain drops on my tent and small acts of
kindness. God controls and connects and protects
everything, and I am in awe.
My home is no longer spotless. I no longer hover over
my guests or family, eating separately. I dine with them
and talk with them and pray with them. I finish the dishes
after the guests have gone.
I am making memories and building relationships. God
needs both Marthas and Marys to sit at God’s feet,
absorbing God’s love, enjoying God’s company and
learning to share this with others.
Sara Larson, a member of First Lutheran Church,
Marshall, Minn., is serving her first term on the Women of
the ELCA executive board.
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Don’t miss an issue!
Please send your $5 annual subscription to Kathy
Thompson: 404 3rd St., Wilmot, SD 57279-2223.
Or sign up for a free newsletter by e-mail.
Gladys Beck
Ruby Cutts
Loretta Greri
Lorna Harstad
Phyllis Knutson Phyllis Leonhardt
Ardith McFarland Verna Nelson
Lorraine Rye
Donna Murphy
Esher Schlueter Anita Stevenson
Gretchen Tweet Elaine Tatge

Thelma Dittman
Gwenda Koch
Janice Moore
Bette Poppen
Anita Remund
Marilyn Strand
Joyce Vasgaard
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CONFERENCE
COORDINATORS
Prairie Coteau: Cindy Hofland
44473 107th Street, Veblen, SD 57270
Phone: 605-738-2374 Cell: 605-448-8232
E-mail: hofland@tnics.com
Medary: Betty Steinmetz
PO Box 449, Toronto, SD 57268
Phone: 605-794-8711
E-mail: bsteinmetz@itctel.com
Crossroads: Linda Eidem
131 W. Doral Ct., Sioux Falls, SD 57108
Phone: 605-929-3432
E-mail: linda.eidem@komengreatplains.org
Southeastern: Marge Martens
46487 306th St., Centerville, SD 57014
Phone: 605-351-7869
E-mail: crazywienerdoglady2@gmail.com

Crossroads Conference Spring Gathering, Saturday,
April 21, 2018, Our Saviors Lutheran Church, Sioux
Falls, SD.
31st Annual Convention of South Dakota Synodical
Women of the ELCA, “Discovering God’s Peace”
June 28 & 29, 2018, with pre-convention activity on
June 27. Prairie Couteau Conference Hosts.
Bus Tour, July 26-27, 2018. $175. Includes bus, hotel,
dinner theater. Tour Lutheran World Relief, Global
Health Ministries, and attend “Newsies.
Synodical Leadership Training August 24-25,
location to be determined.
Joy Ranch Chef Nights, first and third Tuesday of each
month, October through May. Tickets - $30 through
LOSD.

Northern Plains: Kathy Heffernan
35338 153rd St., Wecota, SD 57438
Phone: 605-324-3638 Cell: 605-935-6008
E-mail: heffernan@venturecomm.net
Prairie Rivers: Cynthia Wall
34414 245th St., Chamberlain, SD 57325
Phone: 234-6957
E-mail: fourwalls1@midstatesd.net
Lois Storm
39885 273rd St, Corsica, SD 57329
Phone: 605-928-3035 cell: 933-1243
E-mail: thestormfamily@hotmail.com
Bear Butte: Diane Bryan
1807 Windmill Dr., Spearfish, SD 57783
Phone: 605-717-0505 cell: 701-870-2020
E-mail: blueroosterchick@hotmail.com

We are on the Web
Women of the ELCA, South Dakota Synod is now found on Facebook, Pinterest, Twitter and we even have a blog!
Be sure to LIKE the facebook page, and FOLLOW the Pinterest page.
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Women-of-the-ELCA-South-Dakota-Synod/380032715367147
Pinterest page: http://pinterest.com/womenelcasd/ Twitter: https://twitter.com/WomenELCASoDak
Blog: http://womenoftheelcasd.wordpress.com/
Do you have time to help with the Women of the ELCA South Dakota Synod blog, facebook, Twitter or Pinterest
pages? If so, contact Erika Lehmann at elehmann@santel.net or send a message though any of the pages.
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2016-17 Synod Officers
PRESIDENT: Glenda Ofstehage 2921 Petersen Road,
Vermillion, SD 57069, PH: 624-9717, Cell: 605 677-9025,
Email ofsteglen@gmail.com
2nd term, 1st year, (Southeastern Advisor)
VICE-PRESIDENT: Nancy Rieke, 501 S. Lois Lane Dr.,
Colman, SD 57017, PH: 320 321-3100,
Email: nancy_rieke@yahoo.com
2nd term, 2nd year (Prairie Rivers advisor)
SECRETARY: Lynn Pohlman, 20631 Maitland Road, Lead,
SD 57754 PH:605-578-1673 E-mail:
pohlman.lynn@gmail.com 1st term, 2nd year
TREASURER: Kathy Thompson, 404 3rd St, Wilmot, SD
57279-2223, PH: 938-4592, Cell: 605 520-8289,
Email: kdthompson8289@gmail.com
2nd term, 2nd year, (Prairie Coteau, advisor)
MISSION ACTION-(Stewardship): Janice Anderson,
409 Kringen Ave., Baltic, SD 57003, PH: 529-5387,
Cell: 605 496-2459, Email: pjand@alliancecom.net
2nd term, 1st year (Northern Plains advisor)
MISSION GROWTH-(Justice): Margie Neugebauer,
24651 White Tail Ridge Rd., Hermosa, SD 57735
PH:303-590-4403 E-mail:: margeneugebauer@gmail.com
1st term, 1st year (Bear Butte Advisor)
MISSION COMMUNITY-(Discipleship): Donna
Vreugdenhil, 38664 267th St., Stickney, SD 57375,
PH: 732-4651, Email: dlvreugdenhil@yahoo.com
2nd term, 1st year (Prairie Rivers Advisor)
MEMBER AT LARGE: Connie Bickett, 22032, 444th Ave.,
Oldham, SD 57051, PH: 482-8639, Cell: 605 270-9967,
E-mail: conniebickett@alliancecom.net
2nd term, 2nd year, (Medary Advisor)
MEMBER AT LARGE: Arlene Bich, 2908 S. Orchard
Ave., Sioux Falls 57103, PH: 275-6891, Cell: 605 491-0635,
E-mail: a2hbich@gmail.com
2nd term, 2nd year, (Crossroads advisor)
LITERACY CHAIRPERSON: Sally Hillner,
505 Minnesota Dr., Brookings, SD 57006 PH:605-692-5590
E-mail: sallyh@brookings.net
RACIAL JUSTICE ADVOCATES: TODAY’S DREAM
TOMORROW’S REALITY Margie Neugebauer, 24651 White Tail Ridge Rd.,
Hermosa, SD 57735 PH:303-590-4403
E-mail: margeneugebauer@gmail.com
FACEBOOK GURU; Erika Lehmann, PH: 605-338-4737
E-mail: elehmann@santel.net
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Save a tree and read the
newsletter for free!
ANYONE can receive a copy of this
newsletter by e-mail at no charge.
Please send your name and e-mail
address to mlgillis92@gmail.com. I
will send it in PDF format.
You can also find this newsletter on the internet at:
www.sdsynod.org
At the top of the page, click on “Where We Serve”
and choose “Women of the ELCA” from the drop
down menu. When this page comes up, click on
“Read the SD Synod WELCA newsletter.”

PASS IT ON!!
This SD Synodical Newsletter is published to inform
Women of the ELCA of the SD Synodical happenings,
activities and opportunities with the Synod. The newsletter is published four times a year: Winter, Spring,
Summer and Fall.
Please share this newsletter with your congregational
unit officers:
President_________
Vice President___________
Secretary_________
Treasurer______________
Mission Growth_______ Mission Action__________
Mission Community_________

Anyone can subscribe to this newsletter for $5 per
year. You will receive four issues.
Name___________________________________

Mailing Address:____________________________
City, State & Zip_____________________________
Make your check payable to SD Women of the
ELCA and mail it with the above information to:
Kathy Thompson, 404 3rd St., Wilmot, SD 57279
Send Address Changes to Lilah Gillis,
1202 E. 15th St., Yankton, SD, 57078;
Phone/text: 605-660-8418
E-mail: mlgillis92@gmail.com

South Dakota Synodical
Lilah Gillis, Editor
1202 E 15th St.
Yankton, SD 57078
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

